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echnical Serat Arthur Hunt .. .H.' ;;
lox 71, 757 Radar Squadron ..
B laiA Mr lorce Use. Waahingtou 98230 . . . >

-r ergeant .u ..

We refr to your letter, with anclosurse, dated October 19? 1972,
' r. F~wich was forwarded to our Office by the Acounting and Finace

Officer, ifChord Mir Pore* Bae., In which you claim reimburaement oR
$358.20. You state thmt this sount was erroneously collmcted from
you by tiee Air Force following a Notica of Isception from this Office

' holding thAt you had been overpaid in 1968 foL a cost of Uvls
* :. lloswnee for M period during 1964 sd 1965. 9

., .:. Zn 1968 youclaied a cost of living allo1wa for the period
: ;. fxro Jun 11, 1964, to May 27, 1965. You state that during that period .:,,.

you werp asigned to the 744 ACW Squadron, Nurphy Dom., flanks, while
your wife end daughtor reaided In Palmer, Alaska. On April 1, 1968,
you were paid $1,452.50 as a cowt of flviXg allowance for the above- 
stated period. on April 19, 1968, you were paid an additional $612.5O ';

t ar peo io to brin g the daily rate to $5.90. *..

E *: On 8epteuber 13, 195i8 Uotice of ze~pti~. No* 900075vs lsou~d by.;o
'.-: . our Deenue Division otating that you had been overpaid a total of

:358.20 since the correct daily coat of living allowance rate for an
: .. .5-, with two depndata, at your station (within the 4th Judicial A,
District of Alaska) wvs $4.80 from Junm 31, 1964, to August 31, 1964, t\ 1V.

-and was 4.90 from September 1. 1964, to Mt) 26, 1965S. 

; .* hYou do not umr claim that the rates or ounts eot forth in
: Notice of Exception No. 900075 were lcorrect but rather that the

/, onrpayat was received In good faith and without any fault on your
S ^*fh pa. r.t

; ;;/l. * ZU Air Force ha. forwarded your claim for cocaideration utd:d
the proviulons of the Meritorious Claim Act of 1928, as cnodifid In
31 U.S.C. 236, which provides that when a claim i. filed in thls Office :
that may not be laswflly adjusted by use of n appropriation ..

. 6



thsretoeaet siad, but which asla, In tin Judgmet of te Co"tnUr
Gonsra3o ctaius such elesuca of legal liability or equit' as to be
dasor$UX of the cosUieratton of the Cosvcss, he shall sumit a*s

slats % the Couarna With hUs necoinudationse.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~ , .<

0d Ob. macrd bfre us we a". of the op 4 on that your claim
dso not oateai such elsamts of 1qal 1Iatlity or equity w nov14
imzna RQQp tius it to Couneos iLice the wont you received In
April 194&. lees the amtt collected as a esult of the Notice of
Izeeptifto wAs 4 that you wore entitled to iwder the applicabl
regulapioca. terefore, no action '11 be tfln to report the claim
to the Ca.ogn for cotwtlrttifla

*S erely Yom$,
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9

iAULO. rDaSwa :

pTo the Comptroller Geeral
* * of thiUudt.4 States
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